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NEWTIFOUNDLANDO
A Sketch of Mgr. M. F. Howley.

TUE FIRS11 NATIVE II0IIO.

The terrible commercial and finamaiai
cataciy*îi which ncontly visited the
Island o! Nowfouudad bas grently
dotracted fraîn, if indecd iL did net
cntiraiy obscure, the significanceofo
the etthroaiug of theo Right Ror.
Fraucis Michael llowhoy as Biuhop o!
the Diocaso o! St.Johnsa-au ovent
wbich net oniy sppcaled to the reli-
gions sentiment a! titis thorougbly
(latholio people, Lut aise bad tho added
#ýeot and attraction naturally clu.

teriug round the fact that tRis nuncb.
a-verad preite wuatheo tia-t New.
foundlander who had been hooorod by
eoavation te theoepiucopatL-. It was
iadoed a paoud and glorieus day for
Newfeundîmuders nt haine and abod ;
a day cf mach sstisf=.tiou te thoso
who have long knownm Dr. llowiey as
a zealous and excuîplary priest, as well
s Lbe leaa-ned histerîn who Ris. old
tho venld o! thie tribulations o! oua-
(latholie forefathers. uhe "bas aeudered
a vainable service te hie cou utrymen
and made a roadablo book for the in-
tolligenit reîder who cannot claim that
houer. MVe read la tRis volume (Trio
Ecclesiatical hustoy of Newfouudlmndj
o! tRio trials o! theCaOtholic coloiste.
th(ar fotitudo ia beaaing the o îescu.
tiens eft tRo gos-rament in oaly days,
their constancy Mu tRio pncti o! their
religion, titeir public spirit ia sta.ad-
!astly rwastiug the;- oppressors, their
noble generoity la coudoaiug ail put
efFmncos when poace came. Ail ti. le
well tlId, and anakes us thank God
that their childa-en ara worthy oi thein
Reroîc aires. ai wa discover faon tRias
chapters which tllU o! tRo prograss o!
religion n lalier turnes u.'.Oatholic
Wonid, MareRi, 1

Dr. Howley was boa-n in St. John's,
Septonaber 25. 1,;3- Ha is the son
o! irlîRi pardats.,and often bosi;,. tRiat
Rie in tRie son c! an Iibma-thou-b
net boa- n la rcland. IHo takes thie
wmrmest intereat in everythiug atlecting
theo woiture o! tRiaL saaely-tried Cathehic
land, tRima rocipaoctiug tRio intcnoet
alie n l. and the vîluable servicea
rendered ta bis own much oppa-ssad
island, by Daniel <YConnel ad the
other 0Oatholic membera o! 'arliament
in oaly pest-emancipatiea daya. But
in patriotism, true ait the neadie to iLs
po!o, towards bis cira native land,
Dr. Heu-loy le second te noue. For
titis raisn.-whon ba vas firat levated
te thie episcopal office ase Vicar Apeste.
lic of St. George's (June, >$92). thc
whole population, Protestant as cl
as Catbolic, vare vild ulit delight,
and spaa-cdne pains te demnstrata
thair gladueu and satisfaction that tho
zesi and viatua o! tboir corupatriot. bad
beau honorod iu sncb a fitting mannor.

None rejeicod umore uincca-ly tban
tRie natives o! Uiat cld land iroin vhich
Dr. Howle 7 as descended. Fanr.asu c

rib Society ucl exproeed iLln u a
address presonted te the llisRiep, bis

*1elevatien te but precent dignity " a
L"te crou-ning triumph of theo mission

o! bis pa-docaors-tho establishment.
o! tae Catitolie Ohua-chinluNowfound-
land," and preclaimed 1,t t e Catho-
lic ChanchitnluNewfouudlaaad now
caierges faon its yonth, during uhicit
iL wau lovlugly fostcrcd by te demi-
aid land a! oua- forefatbaers" Tho
-azmous add restospnasentod hlmn by tRio
repreocntative Catbolic occies de
moustrato most effectively te higRi
place ho hold u int e houta o!fte
people.

Dr. Howiuy la a trxuly dnvotcd occde-
siatic and le complaoiy abuorbed lu
thn -work of religion, oducation, chî.rity
mLd tcrpeaaruO. !poulies ho acaacoiy
thinks at ail. The o odinary strife o!

faction îîeasoaaos no attraction wbat-
over for hit. Everi on o meiiportant
a questionaias the now latly.debatcd
suggestion of confederationt witli the
Canadian l>oiinion, thougli ho wili as
a citiz-,n discumus the subit-et v.itli otiier
repa-oentativo citizens of al ubades of
opinioni wlo doniro ta conîfer with bitu,
yct hbuinje soluto not te, permit the
influence or the prestige of hie officiai
position on theo highost dignitary o! tho

1local (Jatiiohia Churchi te boueed iin
jpoliticu. This e ns a great deal in a
rcountry whiose peoplo aro net second

oven te Fronch Canada ini thoîr respect
rfor traditional autliority of Oliurch
.ad Suite.
1 On the temperancoesction ho takes
a bold and vigororia stand ; a stand al
te more commondablo because inu that

remote aggregatioa of primitive coi-
niunities the evils o! the upas-trea o!
intomperance do net maka thomsoives
apparent with tho saine bidootîs offrent-
ory that thoy are impressud upon the
dwcllors in large cities. lo bus pub-
hîcly praclairnod his willingnoSs to
actively ce oporato with any or al
other donomiraations againet tiîis hydra.
hcaded enemy of Church and uIate,
citizen and Cliristian and family. Hia
aspirations are se far.roaching that ha
bas boldly announced i. hope that
beforo bis deatb ho may nueo the liquor
trsfhc abandonod, and tho sateons
closed.

The foregoing wilI have given the
Oatholic public some idea of the
type o! lnam whom the Vicar o!
Onrist bits aelected for a 1 ca-y important.
office i Newfoundland at a crucial

ime in the historv of that Iland.
And bc it rcmembered that ho is no
narraw proviracialist o! restricted views
and prtjudicea.lie was cducatad ab.
the ]ropaganda, mnd immediatoly alter
his ordination was chosen t in l1SG9î >1y
the Sâcred C3ngregation te go to
Scotland as secretaa-y ta the Rigbt
Rev. Dr. Ejre, the, ncwly-appointed
Apoctolic of the western district. In
Juno, 1M70, ho went te Reine with
Iliehop Err&e, who was attcnding the
Vatican Council. Thoro ho rceived
bis degreo of Doctor of Divinity farn
the Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda
honoris causa-baing boon obliged te
lesa Rome on bis mission te Scotiand
in the aidst of his rreparatiozi for thie
examination for that dogrcre. Fromn
l"'79 te l<. ho wa« attacbed Le the
Cthodral in St. John's, under Bishop
Power, wbo died sonne mnnthe ago.
In ISS51, ipon tRie death of M1gr.
Surs-, the venenîblo Prefect-Apostolic
of St- (ioorge'a, Dr. Hlowley w»a ap-
pointed his uccssor lIn ISÉi2 thie
prtdictnre us Wrised ta a vicariale,
and Dr. Howley was appointed titular
Bisbop of Amastrye. On June 24 ho
raceived episcopal consecratin t tRio
bands of Bishop Pawrer, aaistoi by
Ilishops IMacDonald, of Harban G race,
and MacDonald, of Oharlottetown,
P.E.I.

Tbe crowning bonon came when, by
P.ipal brie!, of Jsnuary 9. 1S95, ho
wus tr.unslated f -om tRie titular SSof o
Arna&tryste thoeflishopric o! St.
Johnks

Tii; in brief', us the outliac of the
active ard naclol lifeofa a Catbolic
ecclcsiuîstic who in net uawor thy to,
take uap the work which was begun in
te dreary days o! the pcnal laws, by

outhawod Irish prioasamainistering te a
bunted and persccutc-d fock. Evcry
Ostbolic No'wfouniland.er and rmny
who aro not Oîtbolic wiil beart-ily wisb
hlm ad multos annos.-The P>ilot.

Gladstone is still an omninvorous
roader.Net a novai of importance
cornes oun Englaxad that te grand
old min dons net pomma iL mad gen-
mlaly exprehs a public opinion regard-

ing its mnts or demeits. Ho i. ery
fond of t.he rraaistic pictures or
romantie timon that the younger mon
England are producing. It la un-
morality in tRie wark of fiction that
eurages Mr. Gladstone. Ho insista
upon it that. ne groat novalislaimure.

1Dr. Byron Dios of thie Dlseaseha
InveBtigated.

A BLi(AILKAILE UÂIEEIL.

Dr. John M. Byron, tho bacterio-
logist, who contractedl consiumption
whilo cxperimaeting wîthî tulorclo
bacilli a year mgo hnat winter, died Msay
8 in tRio Now York iloipital. la theo
doath of l)rIByron the medical fa-a.
ternity sustaine a great loge. lie gavaup biq ifo te the îtudy o! medicine,
znover f ailitug te geL as rapidWy as pos-
sible te thie scene o! an epideiie se
that ho might btter atudy it. Dr.
Byron was known as the bore o! Swin-
burno Islanad. Thie felarless wmy in
whicb, in September. lS'12, lue ucat te
the iuaad where cholera-in!ectod un.
migrants and suspects werp quartcrcd
by the hundreds, and workod and
studiodtheo disease. exeited the admia-.
ation o! physie-ias ail ovea theo United
Stattu. Dr. Byron wag bora at Liras.
Perau, on July 21, 1l1 l le studied
medicine nt Lima, and -et bis degree
theoa hon still a very Young mnu.
Ho wcut fa-monore end of Europe te
Lbe other, atud ring and paactising.
Wben hoe returned te Peru yellow foyer
was raging there, and ho lest ne tiuje
in piuugirig into the wont.'trickcu dis-
tricta. ne seized orery opportuuity ta
titudy the dîsease, and his work attraet-
ci se much attention that ho wai put
in charge o! severai larga publie hos-
ititals. Froua Lima ho 'went te H1avana
te study the analarial foyefrs o! Cuba,
and scarcely a rnath had passe] before
an epidemic o! ycllow fever broke out
there. In au entirely unotri:-ial way,
Dr. Byron had been workuru; aaoug
tRie stricken pr.ople.. 11e ucut te the
mort irfccted districts snd took charge
of the worst cases thst lho could flnd.
Ile se then only :24 years o! ageI but
*hu local oflicials,recognizing bis abuiitv,
supea-seded sIlithie older physucias, suid
put him in charge o! the many yt-ilow
fever hospitals wbich bad been erected.
lie was linally taken down wth the
dîsease himsoi.I Istcad o! worry-ing
ovor this ho gloried iu iL, saying that
it gave bin a sbetton oppoatuity te
study thie dîsese tRia ho bsd even had
before. Ile was treated acording te
bis owa instructions, mnd meon recover-
ed. When the plagno fimaaly left
Ilavans Dr. Byron went back te Lima
and cortinuud bis studios there. On
choIera baeaking out in Cuba, in1S4
la-. B3yron lest no turne in gtting back
te Havana again. Liter. wben ho -wcat
te Europe agaira, hie kaowlcdgo o!
choIera w-au rocoguized b>' the lcading
nedicai amen o! Franco and Lienmsny.
On bis return far Europe ho went ta
Lima and settiod dowa then to a prac.
tice, whicit howevrer. didn't suit him.
nd fiveycaasagolha came ta New York.

Thosslaricafrom tRie difféeontposts -zero
enougb te support Dr.-Byron and his
wifo in com!ort, but they aggMeated
nothinig liko thie anount that. ho could
hava made by priate pnactice. The
fanerai of Dr. B3yron wass hcd at Il
olélock Satua-day naoraing iu St. Francia
Xavier's Churclu, in West lOtRi Street.
The requiem amas was celebrâted by
Rov. Fathor A. 0. Denny. The Rav.
Pbilip I)oadentm vwas doacon and thie
fler. F. \.. McGovorn was bub-doacon.
The church choir reudorcd the full
choral uer-ice.Tho intermeut vas la
Calvary Cemoecry. Mombers of tho
-Icadomy of Medicine, tRio Society of
Alum-ni o* Bflllovue Hospital addanany
frirnds o! tRiodceeucxd ucro proseat.

Semeof the lte Sir Pâtrick OBrien's
niait Limons sayings were uniatontion-
ally ruait divorting, as for instance, bis
immortil observation that "Il tIeiah
Cburch Act badl baoken down tRio
bridge tRiat bad praviousiy separated
tho Gatholici and the Protestants in
Irciand."

Trilitto te Mr. Uo.%tlgall.

The Il#-lfttqt Nows.Lr.tt,'r of April
.2ltlî containe the followîîîï l jer:

Sir -Ini our cable det.puteha froîin
New York, pub1ished >'s4orday, it iq
stated intaNir. O'ienvî, whlo seau
cribed ana~on îevtv cCrlyt,
hanving introducedl a do'ibIo.barrel-led
bill in i e (natlîan Unîîpe. ofCommons
providing for theu abolition of Frencli
as an officiai languagan îd of Fw-parato
sclioole for FrenîchiItomani (aLlioles
in the Northwest, in tliocourao of bis
speech on the, occasion- made u Most
violenit andi personal attack on Mr.
Costiî-ari xho, ho dez-lared, wus unfit
for the pust oveza of a thiard clas~i clerhi,
and who liad clinibod into th., Dom.
inion cabinet on the strengt 1àof bas
religion."

lIn justice b theo loorbk.Johan
Costigan. who. no duubt. is weil nai
tavorably knowîi by reputation to
thousands of Irishmnen, allow rue te
suite that for îîearly thiartecu years lie
bas been a meînber of the I oiinion
Ijabiaxet. In the year 1?im2, if I re-
inember rightly, ho was selectcd by
the laet Sir John Macdonald -amoîîg
the. astatvst statvsme!n o!flais Laune-
for thte po-ý 'tien of Mîiister of Inlaaîd
Re-tenue. Vtaoaithe, late Sir*Johan
Abbott foried an aduaiîîstration as
succeaser t-, Sir *l,haii Macdonaald in
the preiniership, 31r. Costigan ivas
ofYrvd-t and consentod te rotain thnt,
po;ition. In the admainistrationî of tho
late Sir Jlohn Thompson (wbu i wîll
bo rt.uw-mbered. dîed vrhilst the guest
o! ler M.îjc.ty. at 'Wmdf'or L'astle. in
ilecettibt*r tas % r costiean bddi the
position o! Sec-etary of Stato;. and at
prosent. itué administration of Sir
.Mackenzie Bowell, ho liolds tie im-
portant portfolio of Marine and Fisli
eries. linowing sométhîng o! publie
sentiment ini Canada, 1 do iit ct esitate
to say that, Mr. O'Briens abu!sive
attack upon 'Mr. ('ostigan ilh prove as
hiaranless as shiootang peag 1t the fort-
ress o!f(Gibraltar; for that gentleman
enjoys flot only the confidenice and
estecin o! thogeneral, body of the Irish
Ronman Catholies o! Canada. but of lus
1rotestsnt fehlow-countrymeib. who ré-
gard him as an hinnest. coicienticus
politîcian. aaîd wl:o kîîow him to bo
true as stee.l to any cause iwhh wbwich
hoe identifies iiiself. As a Canadian
statesman. Mr. ('ostigati bas bt>en
among tho mest active -)f Conservatîve
public mon. ever ready at ail l imes-. in
season and out of seascon. t.e render
service te his party. boei.ng that in
so doing lie was servin, tho best
interests of l!is country. As the ad-
ministrator of sevnral public depart-
monts lie bas been zealouis, painstaking
anîd successfui, and te the di-scharge o!
bis officiai dunes ho bas brough: that
invahuable quality-souîîd Comnion-
senso. Ho nover made any prt.ten-
sions ta orator--esprcially oratr-ry <nf
the -haîfalutin " character-but lio is
a capital speaker. earnest. dt.hiberate
and logîcal. li does fnot attcrnpt tbo
use of rhietorical embelljstir..ent in bis
public utterancÊs : but wbat hr bas te
sav is spoien in plain, unm.stakablo
Enghsli straight te tie point, and un-
ambignous.

31r. ('os tigan and the present Primo
Manister of Canada bave long béen per-
sonal as well as political fricnds : and
the fac:tbat 3r.('ostizan is a member
of Sir Mackenzio Bowellrs Adminis-
tration is in itself a fresh proclama-
tion o! tho maintenance of that happy
axnity whach bas caused Canad..an
statesmen o! daffièrent nationalities and
different formie o! religions belief te
work barmoniously togoether in official
harness for the good of thoîr common
counatry.

ýVhcn S5ir John Macdonald selected
Mr. CeaLign for a Cabinet position lhe
put hie lîands upon a worthy represen-
tativo man; and froan l&S2 teo tho
present Lime, in four Administrations.
Mr. Costigan's services have demon.
stratcd tho ivisdom o! Sir John Mac.
donald's choico. J. J.

Belfast April 27th.


